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About Today's Session
u

u

Dr. Choman will be discussing (mostly) technology-focused
ways to…
u

electronically organize a job search

u

complete an online application

u

utilize professional networking (e.g. LinkedIn)

Collectively, these practices will advance your job search
and refine your career development, but your approach
should vary based on your needs.

Job Search Tracking: Start With Your
Goals In Mind
u

Build on top of your existing goals to create boundaries
for your job search (e.g. location, employer type). Like
making your resume, this is something that takes time and
is ongoing.

u

A good starting point are the resources at
https://www.pacareerlink.pa.gov/jponline/individual
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Job Search Tracking: Get Organized
With References And A Resume
u

Create a "Job Search" folder for your artifacts (e.g.
resume, references, copies of applications).

u

Build a references .docx file. Focus on professional and
educational contacts, but ask their permission first.

u

Build a resume .docx file. Word has many templates to
help you get started. Search for "resume".
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Job Search Tracking: Have Suitable File
Formats
u

Your resume shows basic personal details (name, address,
phone), education, and professional experiences.

u

Have a .pdf and .txt version of your documents up to date
and readily available.

u

Word includes an export to .pdf and .txt feature. For
details, see http://bit.ly/2TCVwTZ

u

The .txt version is handy for copy / pasting
into online application forms.
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Job Search Tracking: "Find" Positions Of
Interest
u

Make inquiries to organizations via their web site.
Browse the current job postings and email the
organization for clarifications if needed.

u

Using email alerts is another good strategy. Your
choice of industry likely has some "go to"
resources .

u

Once you find a position, you'll likely complete a
form or be given the chance to upload your .pdf file.
More details about this are coming up in another slide.
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Job Search Tracking: As Your Search
Advances, Track It
u

As you apply for jobs, log them in your Excel job search
file so that you can easily monitor and update your
progress.
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Making Your Application
u

Most jobs expect your application via web
site or email.

u

A likely first step is to register for an account
first. As an example, here's a reg. form for a
job at the United Nations:
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Making Your Application
u

Once you have registered, you can complete the app
process by fully answering an application form.
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Making Your Application
u

As you apply for jobs and receive updates, be sure to
update and maintain your Excel job tracking file.

u

Tracking keeps your job search activities logged and easy
to reference as your search activities proceed.

Professional Networking: LinkedIn
u

LinkedIn is a prominent resource to post a profile,
network with others, and find job postings.

u

It has over 500 million members and 9 million companies
have a profile. More than 10 million active job postings
are in LinkedIn.*

u

Many recruiters use LinkedIn and your LinkedIn profile will
often appear via Google search.

u

LinkedIn allows you to post multimedia, get endorsements
from others, and create email job alerts.

* http://fortune.com/2017/04/24/linkedin-users
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Professional Networking: LinkedIn
u

Create a LinkedIn account for free at
https://www.linkedin.com

u

The account creation process captures
many good starting points to get a
student-oriented profile established.
The more data you input, the stronger
your suggested "connections."

u

A "get and give" posture is best; strive
to be a benevolent "netizen."

u

Consider using the LinkedIn app
too.
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Professional Networking: Twitter
u

Learn the basics of Twitter and "follow" others you find
informative.

u

Twitter chats (often held weekly) and hashtags let you easily
discover content and "find your tribe" for career advice. A
good starting point is at http://tweetreports.com/twitterchat-schedule

u

Search for hashtags. Examples include:
#CareerServChat

u

#JobOpening

#Resume

#JobTips

#FutureOfWork

See https://www.careerbuilder.com/advice/how-to-turnyour-twitter-into-a-valuable-industry-resource for job
searching strategies.

Professional Networking: Sites Specific
To Your Discipline
u

Consider using a site for your discipline. As an example,
current and prospective higher education employees often
use Higher Ed Jobs (https://www.higheredjobs.com) and the
Chronicle of Higher Education (https://www.chronicle.com).

u

Use generic job-based sites too, such as
Indeed (https://www.indeed.com).

u

Leverage Google searching and alerts
(https://www.google.com/alerts).
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Professional Networking: Associations
u

Make use of a suitable professional association. Many
provide resources to help you connect with others in your
industry and gain career recommendations.

u

The JobStars site has a good list to work from at
https://jobstars.com/professional-associationsorganizations

u

Check with your department's professors
for other potential associations.
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Professional Networking: Meet Ups
u

Depending on your area of interest and region, meet ups
can serve as another resource to find like-minded
professionals and get career advice.

u

A good starting point to find meet ups is at
https://www.meetup.com
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Closing Thoughts…
u

As we've seen, your job search consists of multiple
strategies. Being active and open-minded to possibilities
serve as good guardrails.

u

Don't be discouraged if you receive a rejection or two (or
more). Some positions attract many fine candidates and
many hiring circumstances are beyond your control.

u

After you've secured a position, make the most of it.
Show good enthusiasm and take on projects that help you
construct knowledge, skills, and abilities while also being
a valuable team player with colleagues.

u

Lifelong learning is going to be critical to your career.
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Thanks For Coming!
u

Mark Choman
mchoman@luzerne.edu
@MarkChoman

